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participate in what is in store forband to furnish music while we satis a very large one, is uuiiiil iu protestHon Accorded the Visiting Knights -

George Brown within the pale of

Miss Lula Pope, ef Newsonn,Va.,
arrived yesterday on a visit to her
cousins,, Mr., and. Mrs. Walter K.
Parker.

Wilson voles on the first Mondny
in April on the queaton of "dispen

The Lodge in Session and the sump against Alfonso' tortacounug martied the inner man, and the beautiful
faces of fair young women to inspire

Kumn Lodge; but when he comes to For Twenty-on- e Yearstuous spread at the Banquet Hal- l- take nia next "degree" we opinthe speakers to flights of eloquenceHospitality of the Wilson People. hat he will have to tell for what he
riage. They cannot get over the
shock caused by ihe fact that he, a

Bourbon, in other wuros a Prince olThe dishes were served in coursessary" or "no dispensary." Buth sides 9 enttbat thirty centsBeing a member of Ruflin Lodgeaie conndent of success, and between each course the audience the noblest house in .Europe, shouldNo. 6, K. of P. an honored destine FAULTY DIGESTION.was regaled with a speech from some nave chosen for his wild me degaua- -tion of which we feel prouder now
tic wife of the first 1 nnoe tf Battel.Causes Physical and Mentalmember on the programme, Mr. H.

G. Connor, Jr., acting as Toast Mas
than ever before aud accepting cour-

tesies at the hands of our lodge en- -' berg, and granddaughter ui a hotel
ter. The address of welcome was

joyed by reporters of all well-reg- u wiu-r- . They accusu win ti raising
to th thone of Guards V.aud fhihp

Breakdown. J. 11 . Hill cV,
Son Guarantee Mi-o-- ua

Will Strengthen the
Stomach.

Few people realize the intimate
delivered by Mr. G. P. Dickinson, of Bonanza,

Orinoco
Contentnea Lodge No. 87, Wilson,
and indeed did he in truth make
every one feel a thousand times wel

relation between the mind and the
stemach. Worry and excessive men

come. The response was made by

lated newspapers, numbered among
which is the vigilanteyes ofthe Akgus
which we have the privilege to rep-

resent, we feel it therefore encumbent
upon us to give a report of the . Dis-

trict Meeting Knights of Pythias,
which was held in our progressive
sister town Wilson, last night.

We feel inadequate to the tast, es

Dr. Harper, of Kinston, who spoke

11. a ourg woman ot Proustaut or-

igin. In Uie -- aions of the Spanish
arhtoci m y much aid gnai t comment
is heard concerning me humiliation
wiiicii the i iblity considers that it
uas rtceived ul t,i uauu of its aovt-reig- n.

Discontent ruws wp.iceamo g
trie S;auiaras here, aud ilrs is oniy
au ecao ol wnal l- - going on inSpuin.

tal work re-a- ct on the digestive sys-
tem, while on the other hand the
greatest cause of nerve and brain imfor Mr. J. L. Fleming, of Greenville,

poverishment is a weak or faulty diwho was detained at home by sick-

ness. Dr. Harper made a very favor
gestion.able impression and is a pleasingpecially in the limited space accorded Just a soon as you find Ih-a- t your

speaker. food is not properly digested, thai
liTO WliLL.The principal address ol the even

you taste it after eating, that the ton-

gue is furred, the breath heavy, thring was delivered by Grand Chan-

cellor A. S. Barnard, of Asheville, Father Takes Ie.pcrate Chances

us, to give the occasion justice, there-tor- e

we will have to content oursell
with a short summary of the events,
which we herewith give in our own
way and as the different scenes

impressed tiiem.-seiv- on our
vivid imagination, so here goes :

appetite pool, the head occasionally
who as an orator has few equals. His dull and aching, begin the uae of lor Clii-d- . - ,

Dutham, N. C, iu-rc- 12. Late oneaddress last night was clothed in Mi-o-n- a.

TRADE MARKthis biiernoou u ch id ot Williambeautiful language and was a gem It is a guaranteed cure for all dis
of deepest thought. llall, iivma 11 10 s Uuru tvii, wasAs heretofore announced, lluihn

Two e?quiie3 will be elevated to the
rank of Knight at the meeting cf
Rufhn Lodge K. ot P. next Friday
night. Business of importance de-
mands the presence of every Senator
before the King of Council.

Mr. Leonard Edwardj, who runs
the sales stables for his father Mr
Aeher Edwards, in this city scld
to Mr. G. M. Houston, of Chinquiu-pin- ,

a pair of mules lor $023. Tnej
were indeed a fine pair of mules, be
ing 15 J bands hili and weight d
2,100 pounds.

Less than a month remains of the
time designated by the State Corpoi --

ation Commission in which the sev-
eral railroads coming into Goidsbor
are to locate the Union Passengei
Depot ordered by ti e (Jouiuiiosio:
for this city.

The political caldron is beiuu'n
to bubble early this year. Already
a number ol candidates for county
offices are iin the field. Well, tht
more the merrier, for they all weai
smiling faces. It does o ie good t
see pleasant faces and receive cjrJi
hand shakes aud friendly enquires.
Let's all-ge- t happy!

Mr. II. H. Hobbs, of the firm ol
Hobbs & Pike, is the happiest maii
in town. He has just received from
Duplin county a tine 6 year old sor-
rel horse, a pressnt from his faiher-in-law- ,

that is indeed a beauty, auu
is greatly admired by all who have
seen him.

The inexorable law of supply and
demand can not be successiully com-batte- d.

It is for the farmers theni-selv- e,

to say whether they will giu;
the market by overproduction an;
bring about low prices, or plaiat only
a moderate amount of cotton and in-
sure living prices for the same. Tut
cotton problem is, after all, in thou
uwn hands.

Miss Alio 3 Carson, the milliner,
who has been on an extended trii

The next and last number on theLodge No. 6, of tins city- - one of tiie Luiostd, aud lue ;,t.i,fr w 'd search-

ing heard hei c. ii;.d sac was tlitn
f xiiid iu a wv.l. W i n u was fifteen

finest chartered a special train lor H K A E

eases of the stomach, excepting can-

cer. It is not a patent me. Heme, and
its lormull is furnished to physic-
ians, druggist--, and all
people who may desire it. Mion
differs from any other remedy ou

programme was "Uur wives ano
Sweethearts," by our townsman and
talented young Mayor, Mr. Geo. E.
Hood. As soon as the name of Hood

the benefit of its memoers on account
of the above occasion, and they were REGISTEREDfeet dt-e- to ta:i w.t nr. 'Ihs lather

lumped into me wv :i 11 iimc i savejoined here by the Newbern and Kin- -

stou lodges, who came in ou a special
i .'ar'ghter. She
.tiHl C iiilleii, but

was mentioned, he received an out-

burst of applause, and as soon as this

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your 'dealer for Royster'S
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar- k is on every bag.

the market, both in its lasting e.'-fe-

and in the m tuner iu which r
tiietti 1 n 5 ; '.i: d
vas aitiio-- t oro i u ;

jthei w.se uuiiui i.
over the A. & N. C. road, and about

ubsided he arose and delivered a50 we were off .on our journey, in is sold, that is, ou a guarantee that
magnificent address, which was wellspired iu the very iucipiency of our it will cost nothing unless it cures.

trip by the smiles, waves and good Ask J. H. Hill & Son to show yc.ureceived, short but to the point, and
full of humorous saying.

F. S. R0YSTER
GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.wishes of our wives, sweethearts aud the guarantee they give with every
This ended the programme of thedaughters, the fairest and sweetest 50 cent box of Mi-o-n- a.

evening and we all repaired to theiuiallour blessed Southland. This you PltACTICAL TALK.
There is . disease in this

ounlry most dangerous iccause r-- decep
; !j fc'LJ.. t:vn. Many suddendepot and returned home, arrivingall kuow but what we saw, exper

here about 3 o'clock.
1 "(li'iM U'."a are causea oyAdvice That Should lie Positiveienced and felt while in Wilson you

will never know unless you were one Taken altogether it was one of the - near. disease,
van jnis. heart
ire or apoplexy

most orderly crowds we ever saw,of us you just ought to have been L?. f: uCILIANjland not an incident to mar the pleasthere. We are setting this article up
out of our head, and ourlhougbts run ure of any one. eiewer

Not Negative.
The south is fl .'oded wi:h advice

that will not be heeded. '1 lie advice
is good enough in its way, Hlthouh
it is not as a rutepitchttl v ttberjgin
Hue. Instead of teiiiog U- - fanner
to plant less cotton, they Vumkl u

Thus ended one of the most delight

mvoitci; am .0,000.
Millionaire Coniels His Son to

Give, U ;irl Who N :,--( I"r.
Chieagts, March 22. Midions in

faster than we can set tye, which ac . i .

- are cflcn the result
cf kidnf: disease. If

trouble is e.

.:-.- . rd to advance the

vrrsr.s or ihf
oak do-i-- sad wastt

ful vents it has ever hcan our vU-- ) .ec;7 it. criias uvicount-- : for our digressing, so bck to
aiwrvs restores t:ir ttiure to attend. If ln.-- r' lo... tf4 flT.Oi1Jcrsy !v-"'- .

: ; -- ' i':so. 'ri..to northern centers of fashion mak Wilson is alright, her people are man yicii:, out ouiy iO.tiUU iu tnejdneys Uisinse'vosThe train pulled out and sped ou
and ran by Pikeville at the rate of hospitable, kind-hearte- d, courteous separation was the misioriuue winch.suit frorrfay cei! by col'.

Siadder troubiea moat slways
israngsmetit of tho 'i .ney.--

and know how to entertain visitors00 miles an ihour, and the "boys" uiel-- nma Wo-If- , of Willow CjiiUKf,

ing purchase of spring millinery fir
her popular store here, has returned
to the city.

His hosts of friends in this citj
and throughout this section will b

and make them feel at jerfect ease,
;:id i curs if

treatment of

?, badly yov
didn't even have time to get a whif, Eczemaotainsd qj: jk.csJ oy a ;

ns kidneys, if you arc III., wiu lia.-- r jual bteo uivorced Irom
her husoaud ol a wcok, i'iaukhu Li.doubly welcome aud at home m aat Black Creek the same thing, ai Dr Kilmer

.wit anc
n make no nii3.aK; oy :ak:r.f

iwamp-lioo- t, tho iuiiword, the best town in the State
outside of Goldslioro and our jieople

by this time we could detect a rest-

lessness, at Fremont the train did not
stop exceeding a minute, aud well

deeply pained to learn of the serious
and critical illness of Mr. John B.
Exum, at his home at Fremont. We

uwhose pleasure it was to enjoy their Body Covered From Head
all wish him a safe and speedy re hospitality will ever rememtier them

told to plant a sufli :ien y of fooo
crops, aud theu to plmt ah t ie cot
toa they can cultivate aud juuk ou ,

'

no matter whether they nic.eae ti e
cotton acreage or not.

But the truth is, the farmers them-
selves know a thing or lw-- , and th
are not waiting for advice from anj --

one before they pitch theii own crop--.
They know as much about consump-
tion and the general situation as th ir

advisers know, aud
they have no axe to grin 1 in the form
of a salary. E.ich farmer will plaut
as his individual circumstances di --

tate, and a volume ol appeals will not

the train did not make another stop to Feet.covery. pleasantly. G. "VV. Brown,until we reached Wilson draw your
own conclusions. 5 Months in Esd

.adder remscy
It corrects inacii'.ty to h urine and scald

ug pain in passing it, and overcomes that
np'easant necessity of being compelled to
c often dunnj !hf; day. .rid to git upmauy

Unvss during ;,"-- n'.-jh- t The mild and tht

extraordinary sifact of S'vr.mo-Roo- t is soor.
'eallzsa It stand.--. .ho for its von
isrful cunss of ths t cases.

S vanp-Ro- ot .s pleacai-.- t j take ar.c sow
.y a'l oruggiois in fiftv cent and cr.e-dolla- :

iutd cottles. Yju nay pt.av; a sample bottle of 3?!5rS'iStSK5is

ItchingMr. James Carlen, of New York,
a practical plumber and steam fittei Arriving at Wilson we were met THIRTY

Wolll',grauusou of Liudvvi- - Wo. 11',

the ViiiCngJ multi-iiiiiiiouaie- e, who
threatened to disiuheri-- nit leiative
uuiedb he disowned h.s Wifa. j

His l etty wife came from thecoun- - ;

try two years ago and obtained a
position as a "heiio" gai in a Wo.lt
es.abliahment. Young i'raukiin souu!

i

feli iu iove with ier and an j

lneut ioilowed. When the paren:s
lua d of it ihey demanaea ihat 11. e

marribge be aunuiied. Divorce prc-cee- dn

gs were btguu and tne wile'
received tao near I bairn of Ji0,0U0.

'

Blind at Ti.?es.of 19 years experience, has taken "LOOKED LIKE
CENTS."at the train by a Reception Commitpsrmanant position with the John

Slaughter Company in this city, and tee from Contentnea Lodge No 87, Another CSreat Oure byLudicrouslyof that city, one of the most flourishwill move his family here at an early ifSanctum.
A Familiar Slang

Verified in this
"Lattla Jack Horner

uay. me Aitous extends him ano ifing in the State, and a delegation of Hood'his a cordial welcjme to Goldsboro, 9 tti i lU pm sseuxvsry am a pck matprivate citizens, and we were at once
A charter baa been granted the made to feci at home and in the hand? S.ir &ii abo-i- ' , luir. !! ,n," ...ri:..v:inp-l!oo- t.

sent free ,: Addv? r.s Dr. Kiimer i Co. ;il :irA I i

of i'

til- - A'i r.--1 c;is1
sis li.-n-l utticrBank of LaGrange. to conduct 3t: Than ton, H Y. When writit-.- e mer.tlos

commercial business, with 10,000 blood li8tasbS, is si:n to bu successful
paul in capital stock and f100,000
authorized. The lncorpsrators art TlllAKGUS sold.

with all similar troMhlcs.
Mm. Wynne's jvumlerful cure should

convince you that lluod's Sarsaparilla is
the medicine for you to take.

iviessrs weo. a. jNorwooa, Jr.. who

of our friends, presented with leauti-fu- l
badges, banquet cards, and were

given the freedom of the city.
The delegation then, headed by

Kiustoii's superb K. of P. band
but we drive a digressing peg right
here to say that the Kiuston and
Newbern boys are as clever, jovial,

eading thu geiwrous ofier in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but rememba;

he lume Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kiimer'e.

va.Tip Root, and the address,
H. on every bottle.

A PoUe at Her.
Miss Knox I don't like hor. She's

forever talking about herself.
Miss "Wise (pointedly) Well, that's

Uonglil by ihe Jtol 'soniii i ! ub- -

lisiiiiiy Coiitpany.
Liunibeitou, N. C, M acli

" I had a very bad
terrible skin disease.

attack of eczema, that
No one can imagine12.

The Arus tomorrow will contain
announ t ni r t of sale of ihnt paper

'

Sat in the corner
Katin his Christma pi.
He put in hi thamU

and pulled out a plum,
And said 'what a good boy am I.'"

When George Brown George
Walter Brown the "George W,
Brown" of the Arsus got back
Irom Wilson, from attending, as one
of the "brethren," the annual Dis-
trict K.of P. meeting held on Wed-
nesday evening last in that hospit
able neighboring town, he was so

captivated, as were all the visiting
Knights, with the cordial reception
extended them and the spontaneous
freedom of the town accorded them,
without money and without price,
that he was beside himself with ap-

preciation and was "almost per-
suaded" to change his belief in the

will be president, and Mr. W. H.
Winstead, of this city, John F. and
O. Taylor, Sime m Wooten and Alex
Sutton, of LiGhMnge. The new bank
will open up for business in about s
.week or ten days, and its success is
already assured.

The twenty-thir- d annual Slate
Sunday School Convention will b
held this year in Charlotte, April 3,
4 and 5. The Sunday School work

oetter than talking about some oneand gentlemanly set of fellows as Ave

ever met inarched down main street else. Detroit Free Press. to tne Li )b s fiiiati lAitilishmg (J n-i

he 11 ibt'souian.and then broke ranks. ubli

change his determination.
There is not this ye tr any dinger

of too much cotton ifeach farmer will
make his own corn ai.d miat, for
farm supplies are largely included in
thetwoitems. The farmer who plaits
enough com will naturally make his
own meat. Th3 probe n, the-efor-

is reduced to a self-sistaini- crop.
Alabama has grown her own corn,
and she can do it again. If her far-
mers will render the import of corn
impossible, it does not matter how
much cotton thsy gro v the more
the better, in fact. The corn will
feed all, and the c nt ri will b the
cash crop, and little of the c ish part
would be sent to the northwest for
fliurand hay and butter an! the
like.

A slate in the south that grows its
own corn is destined to bicjinea rich
state, because the money derived
from cotton will stay in good part at
home, and that would solve the great
agricultural problem. A state that

By this time the supper hour had b tiie !a-- t isuexuesu tlJ 3 1'' t'L VI 1 1

arrived, and the boys began to hunt
around for shelter out of the rain :

The Yonna; Mini's Flnlnt.
The hope of hoarding money

Is but an idle dream;
It used to go for oysters.

And now it goes for cream.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

ers of that progressive city are mak

specialist, who said that In all his experi-
ence he Never Saw Such a Sight as I
was. He wanted to take me to a clinic In
New York, but I said no.

" About that time a friend succested thatI try Hood's Sarsaparilla. My husband
t;ot me a bottle, and from the tirnt I bepanto improve, but it took a number of bottles
to relieve me of that terrible affliction.

"Now I am quite well, and feel I Owl
My Life to Hoad's Sarsaparilla.
My testimony can be fully verified by the
leading doctors of this city." Mrs. Frio
Wynke, 817 So. 2nd St., Plainfield, N. J.

Special. To meet the wishes of those wh
prefer medicine In tablet form, we are now
putting up Hood's Sarsaparilla in rhorolat.coated tablets as well an usual liquid form.
Reducing Hood's Sarsaparilla to a solid --

tract, we have retained in the tablets the cura-
tive properties of every medicinal ingredientexcept, the alcohol. Sold by druggists, or ornt
by mail if your dmegist doe not have them.100 doses $1. (J. I. Hood Co., Lowell. Mass.

of the Argus.
The iiobesouian wul fu'liM aiisuL-scripiio- ii

and advertising courttn-- .

The present miuageinentof the Hobe--

Some went to hotels, some to cafes,

the a'ony I endured,
" For li ve Ions months I lay in bed, tos-si-

this way and that for bodily comfort.
" I had two doctors and was on a bread

and milk diet for more than five months.
Ko meat, potatoes, cereal or fish. I was
white as a ghost from bread and milk.

"I did not have the eczema in one place
only, but from the top of my head to the
soies of my feet. My hair ait fell out, andI was blind at times.

"I had 32 boils and 4 carbuncles at one
time, was a mass of scabs and pus.

Oh, the Burning and Itching
and the treatment with all kinds of salves
and oils ! I did not have water on my face
or any part of me for over five months.
Instead, I was washed from head to foot insweet oil, with a little carbolic acid. Myhouse was like a drug store. Then 1 had a

while others "saved themselves" for
the banquet aud well they did.

ing great preparations for the event
The session will be held in the
second Presbyterian church, which
is one of the largest in the city.

A Margin.
"Mrs. Brown is looking

than she did five years ago."
youngerAfter supper the boys began to

At a meeting of the Board of forabiding truth that Goldsboro is the "Well, she had plenty of room
improvement in that direction."County Commissioner?, held in this

soman nas nau control or the paper
f r less than four m nths, w ihCna-- .

A. II ines RSdit .r an 1 manager. It
is u Uirstood that Editor O. J. Pat-terso- ti

will engage in newspaper
work elsewhere.

ishment, money was not recognized
n Wilson stores ajid was of no more

Best Town in the State.
As recorded in his report of their

delightful visit, published in Thurs
Susan li. AnthonyJDead.value in purchasing power than Con

city Monday, Mr. Carl K. SUu'ey,
proprietor of the Goldsboro Under-
taking Co., was unanimously electe
County Coroner, to fill the unexpir-
ed term of Dr. Thos H. Hill, day's Argus, the money of visiting

federate currency. Call for a cigar or
a cold drink, etc., and try to pay for

Rochester, N. Y., March 13. The.
long and eventful life of Susan B. j

Anthony closed at 12:40 o'clock a. '

The end cams peacefully for 24
ame was offering insult. The Akgus has its graineries and meat houses in Cores Crfaman managed to spend 30 cents, but To Cure a Cold in One DaySome one stole a number of pistols the north and her deat'i had been iro- -

m
iwestneed not expect to be j hours

independent and power-- ! menJa
if they find it out we may exyect a come rich

Sa Two Day

Oft weary
, irom the show case of tha Yelverton

- Hardware Co., sometime Satur ay
night, and 30 far no clue has been

expected since Sundaycheck for the amount on the next ful.

Knights was not a recognized
medium of exchange in Wilson, and
right here the reportorial instinct in
the Ahgub man asserted itself, and
George went out to look for a
"scoop" that is he went around
trying to spend some money, and
did succeed in surreptitiously get-- .

rid of airly cats whether at
. at --id d " f the dispensary,

Take laxative isromo y,umme Tablets, z tVjbSeven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, S&Jrrynight. Only her wonderful constitu-
tion kept her alive. j

found leading to the capture of the DOX.25C
guilty parlies. This is the second line of Car-Andre-

&time their store has been robbed in
Have you seen our

riages and Go Carts.
Waddell.the past few months.

Our people in general are greatly

train.
At 8 o'clock the delegation assem-

bled at their splendid lodge room,
and the meeting called to order by
Chancellor Commander of Wilson
lodge, the Master at Arms reported
that the William Goat had been cur-
ried and rubbed down and with a
satisfied air the lodge proceeded to
business.

Maj. W. T. Hollowell, of this city,

pieasea witn the service griven the i SUES BKEWE11S.by the Goldsboro Transter ComDanv (r oy p-
-

. iu,oi schedule they
did not. arrive Wilson 'till afterand in consequence they are receiv-

ing a very liberal patronage. Here-- "MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMAninP-- &mc ; dii .A fk m-- - t

Persons "Who Furnished Beer (o! ic closing ou.: of the legalized
. t d'ore our citizens had to run all ovei juictry) or with a personal '"speak -

town whenever they had need for a
dry, and then sorustimes could not xl e"' "fc" v w iiiv at wi li iv uiaease, sweepsVlli e.6"n and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague-spo- tsin the body and sets all the organs to work again in

:isy Wi:oa has no "blind
- g rs" (?) -- ' : 3 r-- f:ort does not say
i nis is ?'vn ;y a - :r j statement of a
suapie tVcc, vith-fU- t ny purpose of

Grand Keeper of ltecords and Sealsfind one, whereas now you simplx
have to phone 123 and they do ttu was unanimously chosen to act asrest, and always do it promptly and

Intoxicated Murderer Must j

Payi 0,000. I

Topeka, Kan, March 11. The Su-

preme Court has imuded down a de-

cision eiving jndg ueut lur $5,tU0 t i ':

Kath lieneer, wife of W. D. Jieneer, '
now contined in the tmtentiary
under conviction for a murder com-
mitted while intoxicated. j

The judgment is against Husina!

wen iinirctiUi -- poa iir "ngnt nana
!jair': for Wi g his abstemious

.aaiui , a way. surety vegetaDie, non-aiconoi- ic, it is yet themost powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the sametime regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and buildsup the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedythat cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER the WORLD.

Oae of our police officers arrested
a young colored.m in Sunday niah 5 3 as we !), aud, likewise, his

secretary of the meeting, a fact which
gave every Goldsboro Knight just
cause for pride, and the Py thian band
rendered a beautiful selection, which
thrilled our soul with deepest and le

emotion, and then the lodges

for being drunk and disorderly in weakness lor ham and eggs, if we
tne northern part of the city, and
locked him up. When the oflijei
weut down below to look after h s Ziboid and .Euiuia librehu, owners

and ofronrifctor j ot a btewerv at At-- !

vei-- called upon to venture a sar-ii- e

as to wuat George spent that
thirty cciits" fjr we wouid say
ham aud eggs,,? at some conven

prisoner Monday morningr, prepara
of the district were called in order and
old Kutrin headed the list, and our

. v
c'aison.tory to bringing him out for trial, he

discovered that his prisoner wa- - ient restaurant.townsman 31 r. C. G. Smith made the
report. in his usual happy style, while"blind as a oat." He wa3 promptlv

Oa Sunday in June, 1900, W. D.
Beueer, J. H. Buiclictrt and C. T.
Oathoiu went to tne biewery, got

And he was so elated ove- - his sucdischarged y the Mayor and went Messrs. W. T. Harrison aud U. M. cess in "breaking tne recjrd" thathis way. This was a case where Gillikin, with up-turn- heads and drunk and quarreled. Kenet r killedhe duly chronicled nis "scoop" andblind man run "agin" a b'ind tiger.
even persouuily exulted over hisMr. L. N. Grant, of this cry,

both his c dnpani ins, nd nvas sent
to the penitentiary.

Mrs. Reneer brought suit uunder a
whose co.ihrmation as postmaster ai
this place has been held up m the

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all

nilciremd,ie.s and famous --doctors had failed. Austin
?5I5c,lfL,ofe,Sa,m' Ya-- spent $200 in medicines and

?J doIJars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured

special statute giviug a wife the r gLtSerine for sometime, was in Wash-
ington yesterday and calud on tu
President for the purpose of thank

with the air of a king listened.
After a number of appropriate

speeches the lodges proceeded to in-

itiate a candidate in the 3rd rank,
which w rk was done in a most ad-

mirable way by a team from Rocky
Mount, assisted by Mr. Harry Baker
of this city, and what they did for
that poor fellow iy, my how we
want to tell it.

ing him for his appointment, and
also had a lengthy conversation with

to rtcover damages Irom a'uy person
furnishing liquir lo her hu-b- at d
va,ch resulted in his iiitox cation ai d

injury to her in person or property
or means of suj poit.

SfoorV a dozen pottles pf Rheumacide. G. Dietrich, of
Ramsay street,.. Baltimore, says it has "made him a newthe Chief Executive in reference to

KepuWican politics in North t'aru-iiu- a,

which the President said had
man.-- mrs.si. a. combes, 114 S. Oilm.or street, Baltimore, saysit cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "fee!

brother Knights of ltufnn Lodge for
his sup iriot astuteness, in being able
iu ispend thirty cn s, and all - day
yesterday he walked around with a
Liittle-Jack-Horn- or smile that was
positively refreshing in this office,
notwithstanding The neces-it- y of
raising the weekly pay roll of tht
Argus for today conirontedhdn and
the eather was unpropitious.

Aud, hi justice to our surpervising
acumen,- - when the proof of that re-

port came toourdusk we deliberated,
with blue pencil poised, on the pro-
priety of publishing that "scoop,"
hut, houeitly, we divined the joke
of the aftermath and "let her go."

. Weil, it's here! Our mail yester

given him no little concern. Mr, st sens x 1At a few minutes to 12 o'clock the
meeting adjourned, and now we'reGrant also called at the Capital and iiKe a new woman. Your aruggand recommends Rheumacide.
coming to it the assemblage repaired

saw Senator Simmons about his con-
firmation. It is stated that his name
will be reported favorably for confir to the Banquet hah', headed by this
mation one day this week,

nt?lish dpaviu Li mmuut remove?
all Hard, esof. t or Uaiioasel '. Li imps
and iSlbmishes from uor ilood
bpavins, Ourbs, Splint 3, bweeney.
Ring iJone, buHbd, bpraiXiK, all
Swollen Throats, Doughs, vtoi 6bve
$60 by use of on? ' war-
ranted the most wonderful Biemieh
Cure ever known- - ;ioid by E.
Robinson & rw druggiais, Uoids-b"T- O.

ei- - CJ. t

aforesaid band of sweetest music.
On arriving at the banquet hall aMr. Hugh M. IIuno.pb.rej-- , tVe

After Noted Doctors Failed.
Kf a caKe cured by RHEUMA-F.DI- r

ait?r-,noed,- yrkMr. W,: R. Hushevrites from Atkins, Va. :
"Four bottles of RHEtJMACIDE

have entirely cured me of a loic-standin- sr

case of rheumatism and
ereatly improved my eeneral health.I was a total wreck, having had rheu-
matism for twenty fears. lSDentsev-era- lweeks and much money trying
specialists in New York, but RHEU-MACIDE is the only cure I havefound. When I began to use it I
weighed 140 pounds. Npw I weigh 180
pounds, my normal wajfeht.- - -

'W. jCTHUGHES."

popular and agressive representative i scene of equisit beauty and grandure
of that substantial old line life in-- met our every gaze: The spacious

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cents

for postage to

Robbltt ChemiCal Company, Proprietors, Baltimore.

START TO GET WELLTODAY

tunes
Sciatica.Mhumatl0US
Lumbal.
Catarrh,Indlfaatlan.
Cnatlpatlan.
Llvar Dlaaatca,
LaOrtpa.Cntailu

BloadPotlMtAll leo
PUsaMl.

surance company, me xauonai, oijhaUwM artj.sticajly decorated from
Montpelier, Vt., has returned fromj
Washington. D. centre to circumference, with bunting,C. whe re he has day afternoon brought a' check for i

Thirty Cent; from Contentnea Lodge, !

vd" liMJu. oayaolvs to the "Editor of!been attending a meeting of the .flags, running vines and other deco- -
r. 1.:.. . . i! 1 J 1 J ' w

Son
dlatmc- - aa only the deft hand of woman finaucitfg thu trip of Mr. .Brown.!

of being a member


